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Greetings! 

It is hard to believe that our deaf 

mission work in Mexico has been 

over 4 years from now.  It is truly a 

blessing for us to constantly 

continue our work there.   Of 

course, our mission work been ups 

and downs occasionally, but we do 

keep fighting “the good fight of 

faith”—1 Timothy 6:12.  Also, we 

are thankful to God our Lord daily 

for His amazing works in us 

because of His Son, Jesus Christ —

Hebrews 13:20-21. No question!   

Now, let’s see what God did 

amazingly for us since the 

beginning of the year 2019. 

Deaf Congregation 

Amazingly, the deaf congregation 

are still growing slowly in their 

spiritual maturity in Christ although 

some among themselves struggle 

in dealing with their problems in 

life, such as immorality, marriage, 

drunkenness and worldly 

materialism, due to their Mexican 

customs and traditions.  In fact, the 

year 2018 was a bad time because 

a Christian couple occasionally did 

a awful thing to the brethren. So 

we ourselves have to  keep urging 

our brethren remain their faith and 

stand firm weekly.  Once the 

troubled couple was let go, the 

brethren started getting healed by 

increasing their faith.  Obviously, 

God has already worked through 

us as we witness! 

Above all, spiritual growth is to be 

one of every Christian individual’s 

top priority.  When we make it a 

point to grow in the spirit, we also 

make it a point to grow in every 

aspect.  That’s our spiritual status 

that influences every other area of 

our life that may include –

physiological, mental, emotional, 

economical or relational.   

The Bible makes it clear how truly 

important it is that we make it a 

point to grow in the spirit. How? In 

Colossians 1:9-10, the Apostle Paul 

remarked his observation, “For this 

reason also, since the day we 

heard of it, we have not ceased to 

pray for you and to ask that you 

may be filled with the knowledge of 

His will in all spiritual wisdom and 

understanding, so that you 

will walk in a manner worthy of the 

Lord, to please Him in all 

respects, bearing fruit in every 

good work and increasing in 

the knowledge of God.”  The 

Apostle Paul again urges us to 

“cleanse ourselves from all 

defilement of flesh and spirit, 

perfecting holiness in the fear of 

God”—2 Corinthians 7:1. That’s 

1 Thessalonians 5:17 
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the fruit in our own lives that the 

Scriptures talk about!  According to 

Paul in 1 Corinthians 3:5-6, “...the Lord 

gave opportunity to each one. I 

planted, Apollos watered, but God was 

causing the growth.”  That’s the fruit 

that we help to bring about as God 

works with us to save souls!  

Therefore, spiritual growth brings 

about good work and fruit to all who 

are looking for it—2 Timothy 3:16-17. 

As you see the picture on the front 

page, that brethren is in good spirits! 

Our Recent Visit with some of our 

church supporters 

In December 2018, some of our 

supporters visited us at the deaf 

church in Mexico, and they stayed 

over our place for a few days.  Their 

names are Gene Van Noord, a 

preacher and Robbie Holt, an elder.  

They were there to see how the 

church went and wanted to meet the 

brethren personally.  They said they 

really enjoyed visiting with us and 

especially the deaf church during their 

stay. As well, Gene and Robbie 

enjoyed viewing over the city of 

Mexico City on the Torre.  It was truly 

blessing to have them being with us! 

Also, we visited with one of our 

supporters in New Mexico on June 

2nd.  It was truly was the first time for 

us to present our Deaf missions work 

in Mexico because the church 

supporter has involved us as part of 

their Evangelistic Outreach efforts. 

Indeed, it was wonderful to see the 

church again.  What a blessing!  

In additional to that, we thanked our 

individual supporters—David and Jana 

Suddath for our stay at their house for 

over two weeks during our vacation in 

Lubbock, Texas. 

2019 National Deaf Christian 

Workshop 

On June 9-13, we attended the 

workshop at Maysville Church of 

Christ in Alabama where Mike 

presented his lessons.  He explained 

about how he and his wife Kim as 

missionaries are working with the deaf 

church in Mexico.  There were several 

preachers and ladies presenting their 

lessons as well. The purpose at the 

workshop is to help those worship 

together to praise the Lord, study 

deeply the word of God, and 

fellowship with one another. There 

were over 120 attendees. It was 

wonderful to be there.  Also, we 

thanked Ryan Smallwood and his 

committees for all hard work they had 

done nicely. 

 

Finally, we would like to make 

remarks.  We want to thank you for 

believing in us, for supporting us 

financially, and for praying always for 

us!  Without your help, there is no 

way we could do in our deaf ministry. 

We are thankful for the purpose and 

for our Deaf missions work in Mexico 

that Jesus has entrusted us!  God bless 

each and every you!    

Let’s glorify the Lord! 

In loving Christ, 

Michael & 
Kim Cantrell Romans 

16:16 


